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PROTEST I!IS

ISBElEil
Hearing of Case Is

Set for 10 A., M.

Friday. ,

POINTS MADE AGAINST

RULING OF COOPER

Request an Adjudication of Contention

That Candidate Dreier's Status

May Be Deter-

mined,

i v

"William W. Harris, plaintiff, v.
Henry E. Cooper, Secretary of tho Ter-rttor- y

of Han all, defendant," Is the
title of a submission without action
Hied In the Supremo Court this after-
noon. The preamblo makes tho usual
Statement of "a question of difference
which might be the subject of a cltl
action" as existing between the par-

ties and then the submission proceeds
s follows:
"1 That heretofore by proclamation

duly made tho Governor of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii did direct a special elec-
tion to be held In the Fourth Repre-
sentative District ot said Territory on
Wednesday, April 9, 1902, tor tho pur-
pose of electing a Representative for
said District In place ot the late A. F.
Ollflllan, deceased.

"2 That on tho 29th day of March,
1902, the said W. W. Harris, plaintiff
herein, was duly nominated by twenty-fiv-e

duly qualified electors of said
Tourth District as a candidate for
Representative at sold election; and
that be possesses all the qualifications
necessary to bo eligible to election as
nnd to be a member of the House ot
Representatives.

"3. That on said 29th day of March.
1902, one August Drcler was also duly
nominated by twenty-fiv- e cluly qualifi-
ed electors of said Fouflti'Dlstrlct as a
candidate for Representative at said
election.

"4 That said August Drcler docs not
possess nil the qualifications necessary
In order to bo eligible tf election as
and to be a member of the House of
Representatives as specified In Section
40 of the Organic Act of the Terrltor
of Hawaii Inasmuch as ho Is not quali-
fied to vote for Representative In the
District In vlilcli he seeks to-b-e a can-
didate as aforesaid."

Here Is quoted tho protest of W. W.
Harris to Secretary Cooper against
the placing of tho namo of August
Dreier upon tho official ballot, which
has already appeared In the Uulletln

Next is recited tho ovcriuling or saidprotest by tho Secretary of tho Terri-
tory, with a statement that tho defend-
ant Is now causing tho official ballots
to be pilntcd with tho namo of August
Dreier as well as that of W. W. Han Is
thereon, after which, tho paper states:

"Thai tho defendant's solo reason
for overruling plaintiff's said protest
and his determination to placo the
name of August Drcler upon tho offi-
cial ballots as aforesaid. Is his belief
that he Is without authority under
the law to Inquire into or to pass Up-
on the question as to whether or not
any person nominated as a candidate
In the manner provided by law pos-
sesses all or any of the qualifications
required by law of candidates for or
members of either branch pf tho Leg-
islature of said Territory.

"The pMlntlff claims that It Is the
right and duty of tho Secretary of tho
Territory, under tho law, to Inquire In-
to, pass upon and determine tho quali-
fications of all persons who may be
nominated as candidates for election
to the House of Representatives of
said Territory and that If, In any case,
ho should And that any such nominee
Is not possessed ot all tho qualifica-
tions required by law to be possessed
by candidates for and members ot said
limine of Representatives, It Is his du-
ty to refuse to accept such nomination
and to refuse to placo tho namo of
such nominee upon tho official ballots,
' -

THREE

THINGS

TO REMEMBER

THAT jbu should havo your
photograph taken.

THAT In doing so you should
go only to a first class photog-
rapher.

THAT whllo thcro may bo oth-
ers, we will glvo you an ar-
tistic picture, one that your
friends will recognize and one
that will not fado, as wo uso
only tho finest platinum paper.
Wo havo every facility for do-

ing tho best work. Como and
see.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

Eli. ROBERTS

People who had money coming to
them from Mr. Roberts who was for a
long time In the employ of Peacock &
Co. on Merchant street, will now weep
over their misplaced confidence and
collectors who were entrusted to col
lect sundry amounts from the same
Mr. Roberts will no more haunts tho
halls of Peacock & Co. with their
presence.

A, few weeks ago Mr. Roberts was
quietly "let out" by tho firm as his
creditors and the collectors arrived In
such numbers as to materially Inter-
rupt his work. About a week after-
wards Roberts on a quiet Sunday after-
noon departed on the transport Egbert
when she left this port for San Fran-
cisco.
T n fT utH

"Tho defendant claims that tho sa.
retarV of til. Tnrrltnrv hna hn rlirtit nr
authority to Inquire Into, pals upon of
determine whether or not any person
duly nominated as a candidate for elec
tion io mo tiouso ot ueprcsentatlvcs
Is nossessed nf nnv np nil nf thn nnnll.
flcatlons required by law to bo pos
sessed by candidates for or member
ot said House of Representatives.

"An atfllldlratlnn In rpntioatprl nnnn
the respected claims of tho parties
tiereio.

Chief JustlrA Frenr not thn flmn fnv
argument nf the RUhmlnqlnn nf 10
o'clock tomorrow morning.- in

Pedro Rodrlgues. a Porto Rlcan. was
arrested recently on the charge of
larceny In tho second degree. He was
this forenoon committed to tho Circuit
Court for trial by Judgo Wilcox.

Eastman pocket folding kodaks all
sizes, tor sale at Honolulu Photo Sup-
ply Co. at 20 per cent below regular
price.

South Wales coal operators aro
about to sue the miners' unions for
$3u0,000 for loss sustained by tho
union ordering work stopped unon
three days, with the purpose of cur-
tailing the output. The amount to be
asked averages 25 cents a ton for each
miner.

Queen Marsherlta of Ilnlv will visit
Jerusalem early In tho spring and
maun a lour ot the sacred places In
Palestine.

HAWAIIAN, JUDGES SAVE

ALWAYS HAD TflEM

Surviving Relics of Comfort for Ol- d-

time Judges In Melancholy Ruin-N- ew

Judiciary Chambers

Plainly Furnished.

Anyone would think, from reading
the Advertiser, that lounges In ths
chambers of the Hawaiian Judiciary
are an extravagant notion of tho
three First Circuit Judges now In of-

fice. Ono has only to go to the court
house, however, to sco tho battered
relics of lounges that must havo rested
tho weary bodies of Judges for dec-
ades before the existing Judiciary Act
came Injto force. Whoever has seen
Judges waiting for a Jury's verdict tar
Into tho night, or holding court through
tedious hours while enduring grievous
pain of Illness, may easily conclule
that a couch ot rest In a Judge's cham
ber is not more out of placo than In
anybody's sitting room. Much ot a
Judge's hardest work Is In tho seclu-
sion ot his chamber, poring over tho
briers ot contesting lawyers and con-
sulting perhaps a score ot books In
considering one case. Ho, i.kq any
brain-worke- Is frequently mare fag-
ged at tho end ot his day without limit
of hours than the brawny wlclder of
pick and shovel. t

Tho loungo that J'idgo Humphrejs
found In his chamber on taking office
literally went to pieces when touched
for removal In tho lato reapportion-
ment of quarters to tho Judiciary. Us
black walnut framework had been
riddled by ants and on tho handling
of the artlclo fell Into a melancholy
wreck, for which a second hand dealer
would not bid thirty cents at public
auction.

As for the loungo Just discarded by
Judgo Gear, Its hair-clot- covering nas
burst open In a hundred places.
Though It looks more like thotra.U-tlona- l

woolsack on that account, yet an
a piece of furnlturo puro and simple
It Is only disreputable. It has been
suggested that these twp relics ot the
cabinet-maker'- s art of the pre transi-
tion period era should be plated on
exhibition In a- - down town Btore. They
would como In appropriately for the
slumbering couches ot hypnotized sub
Jects, as they cannot but possess
stiong affinities with th'e wandering
spirits nt the ancients.

Taxpayers vvbo tako any Interest In
what Is said or written about tho way
the money goes might do worse than
take a turn up to the Judiciary build-
ing thero Is no Jury panel nt present
needing reinforcements of talesmen
and havo a look at the furnishings ot
tho chambers ot the. Supremo Cottit
Justices and Circuit Court Judges It
b safe to say that tho Judgment of
such Inspecting taxpayers would bu
mingled with contemptuous liullgna
Hon at tho authors of tho attack malo
upon tho Territorial Judiciary for a!
leged squandering of public revenue
nn luxurious furnishings of their offi-

cial quaiters As u matter of fact, the
looms In quest'on aro but plainly fur-
nished and barVly In keoplng with tho
dlgult) ot tho Judicial office.

W
I

Much Damage Done at
Various Places On

Island.

SICE MILL TO WINWARD

PUT OUT 0F;W1SINESS

Schooner Ada Has Very Rough Expe-

rience-Reports of Bad Wea-

ther On Other Side of

Oahu,

The steamer James Makce arrived In
port from Kauai this morning at G

o'clock. Purser Lugan reports as fol-

lows: "When we arrived at Hana-raaul- u

we found thero the steamer
which had been lying weather-

bound In that placo on April 1. We
left Hanamaulu for Anahola where we
took In a load of sugar, 2600 bags. The
steamer Kcauhoti was at Kltauea dis-
charging freight. The W. O. Hall left
Koloa for Elcelc. The Whitney was
at Nawlllwlll. She Is to sail today with
32,668 bags of sugar. The steamer Tarn-pIc- o

was at Makawell discharging coat
The Rosamond was at Eleelc. She
was to leave for the Coast today with
28,694 bags of sugar. The following
sugar Is left at Kauai ports ready for
shipment: K. S M.. 4000 ,V K., 100.
W., 400; Mak 6S0, Q. & R.. 2200, McU.,
12.000, K. P.. 3600 ;L. P., 832, II. M
302; K, S. Co., "000, making a total ot
20.514. The Mokee brought 2G00 bags
ot M. S. Co. sugar to Honolulu.

Tho steamer Kauai also arrived In
port from Kauai ports this morning at
4:45 o'clock. Purser Clark reports that
fine weather prevailed at the ports on
Kauai although there has lately been
an abundant rainfall. Light choppy
seas and fair winds were encountered
across the channel on the homeward
trip. Tho Kauai brought from Kauai
2409 bags ot O. F. sugar and 1274 bags
of II. M. sugar.

The small Island schooner Ada or--
lived In port early this morning from
Kauai ports. Captain Nelson reports
that tho weather at Hanalel and In tho
vicinity of that place has been very
bad lately. The Ada lay at Hanalel
for flvo das waiting to take on board
a cargo of 800 bags of rice whlih was
ready for shipment but as tho rain con-
tinued with a steady downpour, tho
rice could not be taken on board, bo
tho schooner finally had to leave Hana-
lel without a load on Tuesday evening.
It was still raining when she left.

The rain has been coming down In t
steady, heavy pour for more than eight
days and the river at Hanalel, the
mouth of which In Its natural condi-
tion Is very narrow, has now swelled
to such an extent that Captain Nelson
states that It Is as wide as tho entlro
harbor.

Further up mauka the river broke
out over the adjoining rice fields and
as these had Just recently been planted
much damage was done, acres and
acres of young rlco being totally

At Kallhlwal the river also broke out
as In Hanalel and much damage was
done to the rice fields at this place also.
At Walncko, a small rlco mill belong-
ing to a Japanese was totally wrecked
and carried away, and at Anahola a
bridge was destroyed by the rushing
waters, tho natives In these narts all
say that they have never before wit
nessed Buch a terrible rain storm.

Out nt sea the weather, was very
ruugn mere oeing a very heavy north
westerly swejl which, In conjunction
with the rain, made tho Ada's stay avery dlsagecable one. There was na
wind to speak of.

Tho schooner Kawallanl which arriv-
ed from Koolau ports this mornlnir rp,
and there has also been very heavy
i'uiw mm uii me oiner slue of this Ul
rains. She vvqnt first to Punaluil and
irom tnero to Kaalaea where Bhe took
aboard 830 bags of rlco On account
of tho heavy showers It toolc'the
schooner two days to tako this load on
lioard, klthough generally one day is
omply sufficient for this wort.

The small river which runs out Into
the sea near Ksolaea was swollen con-
siderably by the heavy rains and broko
nwny the bridge which spaii3 It whero
the road runs from the government
road up to the Kaalaea rice mill.

.

CU8TOM IIQU8E TEAM.

Captain Hcanlon of tho Custom
House team gives the following tittic probablo lino up of that 'team In
the satno to he played for the benefit
of tho McKlnley Memorial Fund to bi
li ajed on Saturday of next week
pUehor, Mwn, catcher, Gorman; first
b,ise, Scanlon, second base, Nowcll;
bird baso Elston, short stop. Moore

left field. Gay; center field, Rowers.right field. Tucker.

Wells, Fargo & Go.

EXPRESS
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerlcn
Messenger Service.
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MR IDS

When the Mauna I .on goes on her
next trip to Kan ports tomorrow noon
she will havo aboard a water gtas
which will be used In tho search for
the gasoline launch which was lost by
the steamer Hanalel a couple ot weeks
ago. Thcro was to have been a search
frfr the lost boat during tho last trip
of the Mauna Loa, but as there was
then n great deal of work for the
steamer to do, no time could be spared
for the work. Tho launch was loLt
near Punaluil on the Kan coast In
aboul twenty-ftv- fathoms ot water.
The water glass will be used to locate
tdo boat and also to direct tho movo-nicnt-

of the grapnet, as It Is feared
that a haphazard uso ot the latter
might Bcrloimly Injure the boats ma-
chinery should the hooks happen to
get caught In It.

IW PHASE OF

A now phase has Just come to light
In the matter ot the movement on tho
part of tho sympathizers of the Chi
ncse Consul to get the Chinese ot tho
city to sign papers to bo sent to tlio
Foreign Office in China asking thu
Government to Interfere on behalt of
tho Chinese here who have had dam-
ages awarded to them by the Fire
Claims Court but who have not yet
seen a single cent.

It Is mentioned In another column
that certain posters signed by three
prominent Chlneso were placed in
conspicuous places In Chinatown yes
terday afternoon. Not long after tho
appearance of these posters on tho
fences about Chinatown, men on the
other Bide got busy and prepared other
posters which wero not signed by any
one, but which were posted under the
first ones.

These are to the effect that the Chi
nese do not "wish to take any action at
tho present time In tho matter or ap
pealing to the home Government It
Is stated that they feel the locnl Gov
ernment has done and will do all In Its
power to pay the claims ot tho Chlneso
to whom damages havo been awarded
and that nothing will be gained by tho
proposed action on the part of the sup
porters ot the Chinese Consul.

It goes still runner than tins anil
says plainly that the Chlneso Consul is
at tho back ot tho whole movement
and that ho Intends to get tho money
for the flro claims In his own bands
for tho purpose of using It in ways
that ho may deem best and not for tho
payment of tho claims. The Chinese

an) thing of this kind, tho
poster continues.

Doth factions of tho Chinese commit
nlty aro very busy Just now, and It is
certain that the Reform parly will
have nothing whatever to do with tho
movement unit that tho only names
that will appear will he thnso of nun
who arc sympathizers of the Chlneso
Consul.

There was a meeting of the ncdltors
ot the Oregon building lato Tuesday
afternoon In the rooms of the Master
DultdcrH Association from G to C 20

o clock. This meeting was very large-
ly attended and there were present be-

sides the creditors, tho contractors and
promoters of the block The business
of the meeting was to settle certain al-

leged Irregularities In connection with
the money affairs of the building. The
matter was one of long standing and Is

very complicated. The meeting ad-

journed after selecting W. W. Harris
to act for the creditors in the negotia-
tions with those who have asked to
make a settlement of the claims pre-

sented
This little transaction Is what caused

tho rumpus In the ranks ot the stock
holders nnd there were some very hos
tllo men who went Into tho meeting on
Tuesday afternoon.

W. W Harris when seen jesterday
afternoon said that front tne appear
ance of things thero would bo an ami
cablo settlement of the affairs of the
Oregon block creditors, although this
would take some little time. The
building was a pajlng Investment, the
sum of $500 being taken In each month
over and above all expenses. IHtlenrn
was needed All would come right.

MK8. BIRD'S PURSB GONE.

Among the visitors at the police sta
lion today was Mrs. Mott-Smlt- h Dlnl
who went to complain about a missing
pocket book which notoriously dis-
appeared from her homo on Nuuann
avenue last Monday some time. Mrs.
Rlrd thought she had mislaid the
pocket book and so did not bother the
police. However, as It contained in
the neighborhood of $75, naturally Mrs.
Illid wished to locate It. She hunted
high and low but found nothing and
then came to tho conclusion that It had
been stolen so she reported the mattei
to the police authorities.

The lady has not tho slightest Idea
who could have taken It and can glvo
the police no asslstanro whatever In
the matter of fcne'lng out the guilty
party The pocket book Is gone and
that Is all theie Is to It

HOME COMPANY WINS.

Tho Honolulu Iron WorkB Company
hns received thu contract from tho
Pubic Works Department to furnUlj
piping for tho wnter works.
Tho prleo Is tho Bamo as tho company
receives fur Its Honolulu plpo contract
awarded n few da)s ago with tho

of Irelght added Somo of till
blddi rs for tbo Honolulu contract,
when ihev saw the prleo quoted b)
the loial manufacturing concern, with-
held their bids for tho I.ahalua pipe.

Mill
SUBMITTED

Handed to the Supreme

Court Without

Action.

GUARDIANSHIP DESIRED

FOR THE HOLT MINORS

Evans and Matsumoto in Default-St- ock

Exchange Suit A'djudication

of Charges on Rosa

Estate Funds.

Kinney, Dallou . McClanahan havo
filed notice ot motion for decree, to
bo presented on Friday, based on the
master's report In the matter ot tbo
guardianship of James Hoaro Jr., a mi
nor. A summary nf thn rnnnrt w.ia I

given 111 tho nulletln when filed. When
alt of the allowances and disallow - ,

nnccs claimed as Just aro Btated, tho
attornc)s for tho minor nsk that tho
estate or the late Antono Rosa, guar-
dian, be surcharged with $6103 01 nnd
that John i. Colburn. executor of
Rosa's estate, pay that sum out ot tbo
estate's funds, also a' master's' fee of
S2S0 to I.ylo A. Dickey.

Charles f demons Is tho latest ac
quisition to the Territorial bar. Ha
Lomes from Duttc, Montana, Is thirty
years of age, n graduate of Ynlo law
school and holding the degreo ot Mas-
ter of Laws from the National law
3chool In Washington. Mr. demons
has been a practitioner In Connecticut
nnd Montana, besides being a member
of the bar of tbo Ninth Circuit Court
ot the United States.

William C. Parke, administrator of
the estate of Catherine I. AuKI, has fil-

ed his bond In $1800 with Jas. F Mor- -

gnn as surety, under an order to kcll
real titate. I

Judgo Robinson this morning mado
an order, on motion of Atkinson &
Judd, declaring II. L. Kvans and Mat-
sumoto In default for a noto of $1000
nt 9 per cent interest madq to Ulshop
& Co op October 2. 190L-- J

Helen A. Holt has petitioned to bu
appointed guardian ot her Mx minor
children, who Inherit from their da
ceased father. James It. Holt, real es-

tate valued at $50,000 subject to wid-
ow's dower of one third, and personal
property of $400 Tho estate has debts
amounting to $8500 and tho annual in
come Is $3500, of which the petitioner
Is entitled to one third

The construction of tho will ot the
late Christian tlortelmann, for deter-
mining the rights of all persons claim
Ins; thereunder, has been submitted to
tho Supremo Court without action.

Judge Humphro)s has given Judg
mont for plaintiff In tho sum of $52vln
tbo caso ot Oahu Carriago Manufactur-
ing Compiny against T C McGulre.

ludge Rgblnson has signed a decreo
of divorce In the case of May 1.. Walk-
er vs F O. E Walker.

Union Express Company by Its
Andrews, Peters & Andradc,

denies tho Complaining allegations , t '

I'onclulu Stockynrds Company and
ocinnnds Judgment for dismissal ot
complaint with costs.

The contest over ar Stock Exchnngo
sent. Abies vs. Falk, was partly argued
before Judgo Gear this morning.

RECEPTION TO NICHOLH.J

The Women's Guilds of St. Andrew's
Cathedral and of St. Clement's chapel
cordially invito all church members
and their friends, to a recentlon to be
given In honor of nishop Nichols of
nniifnrnin nt n,n iinurniion wtoi
Tuesday evening. April 8. at 8 o'clock.
1 he committees will be glad ot the co-
operation of all church people.

George Kaeo, a former mounted na- -

trolman, and Mrs. H. J. Mossman. havo
been arreBtcd on tho charge of adul-
tery. Tho caso will come up for trial
In the Pollco Court, tomorrow fore-
noon.

I
Makcclanl a native appeared In the

Police Court this forenoon on the two
charges of selling liquor on Sunday
and selling liquor without t lice 10.
The former charge was nolle pros'.!
but In the latter case the defendant vv.ts
found gulty and sentenced to pa) a
fine ot tlSO and costs.

It appears that Makeelanl Is cor.,
ncctcd with a certain saloon on Kuk'il
street and that In addition (o this, he
runs a soda water stand a short

away on River street.
On Sunday last Deputy Sheriff th

and others made a raid on
the latter place and found In the back
part a place fitted up for the cle of
hard drinks. The man having no li-

cense to sell hard liquor, was arrested.
It seems that the saloon with which

he is connected has a llcenie for tho
sale of Prlmo beer only. Thli being
the case, tho native opened up a soda
water stand and then put In a lot of
whiskey and the like, suppl)lng this
from a room In the back part ot th
store

Two rousing Republican meeting
have been arranged for tonight. One
of tnc8 ls ,0 be hc'd l,r Thomas
Square. C. A. Graham Is to bo tho
chairman and the following Republl- -

cans will speak: J. O. Pratt, A. O. M.
Robertson. Lorrln Andrews. 8. K. Ka-
ne, John Ijine, W. J. Coclho, Rev. B.
I.. Desha, Candidate Harris aud oth-
ers. As will be seen by the list ot
speakers, this should be one of tho
very best meetings of the campaign. It
It In possible, thero will bo a number
ot Hawaiian singers present to make
things lively aud add zest to the work.

The other meeting will be held In thu
Rainollllll Church. This will be en-

tirely conducted by natives, as tho
population ot the district Is made up
almost entirely ot Hawaltans. This,
too, should bo a rousing meeting. The
chairman will bo Kauai and tho speak-
ers Dan Kekaha. John Kalama, J. M.
Kancakua and W. W. Harris. .

Gomes & McTlghe are sole agents for
the celebrated 1. do Turk's California
wines.

BlOffi FEE

NEW RULE FOR PERSONS

STARTING NEW SALOONS

Mr. Barnard Granted Liquor Dealer's

License at Laupahoehoe Pepee- -

kep is Given Chance to

Lease Public Land.

At tho Executive Council this morn-
ing the applications of E. Smith and
Tom McTlghe for retail liquor licenses
wero held up until a certified check
for the fee ls received from each of
them. This Is under a rulo passed
only today, on account ot tho previous
grnntlng ot liquor licenses to persons
who did nothing more about them.

Mr Ilarnnrd was granted a dealer's
license for

Mr Uoyd was authorized to proceed
on tho application of Pepeekeo Sugar
Company, by putting tho desired land
up at auction for a flvo years' leaso at
an upset price.

An application of Tlieo. II. Davtes &
Co. for an exchango ot land, on behalf
hi the Honolulu Iron 'Work Company,
for tho purposo of consolidating tho
respective holdings of both parties,
was doomed be) onil the powers of tbo

i?"," "' il"". thoJust by
Federal Government. Excepting
whero nn exchango of land Is for
street or road purposes, the transac-
tion must bo with the United States
Government.

Tho Installation ot a now safo In tho
Governor's office, whluh was Imported
by last steamer, was approved by tho
Council.

storm,,.
rubbers

Heretofore our storm rubber ads.
havo had the effect ot causing tho
rain to cease on tho same day of publi-
cation. You might consider them a
public benefit.

If this ad. falls In tho usual result,
wo can at least bo nf greater scrvico
to tho publlo by selling tho very

best rubbers at $1.
This will insuro dry feot nnd great-

ly lessen tho chances of a cold, thoio-b- y

saving doctor's hills, etc.

MANUFACTURERS'

Shoe Company, Ltd.
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